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CHAT WITH THE CHAIR

Hello! Here we are again,
transitioning to a new academic

year. I'm pleased to report that
, 998·99 was an exceptionally productive year, and that we project
'999-2(X)() will be even better.
We welcome the addition of two
new faaJlty. Dr. Mary o.~ath~m
will become part of the DIetetics
and HRTM teams in August, 1999,
and Dr. linda Gardner will join our
TAM team in January. 2(X)(). We
feel
fortunate that we
were su
ul in recruiting these
two and believe they will oong
knowledge and experiences which

many of you at the Homeoom;ng
l uncheon on Saturday, Oct 23,
and sh!'"ng many ,new pie= of ;nf0fT!latio~ at that time regardmg
projects m progress.
Lou Fong

Martha
Jenkins
Retires

extr=x

will significantly enhance our

Dr. Martha
Jenkins was

h""rn-ed by

faOJlty,
staff, stu·
dents, and
graduates
at a retire-ment reception on
April 30 after

pro-

grams and department.
We have successfully moved
forward in tecrmologywlth Dr. Rim
Patterson and Ms. Patty Silfies providing the leadership in the department with respect to the
development and delivery of two
Internet courses during 1998-99.
In addition, they are oompleting
the development of two more
courses which will be delivered via
the Kentucky Commonwealth
Virtual U niversity (KCVU) during

Spring, 2cxx). I am please to report that our department will be
offering up to 7 courses total over
the KCVU in Spring. 2()(x). This is
remarkable in that WKU will be of·
fen ng a total of 50 courses across
the university througry KCVU, and
our department, small as it is, is ac·
counting for 14% of the devel~
ment and delivery. Many of our
faculty have been worki~ very
hard to uPlrade and im ement
skills to adiieve the goa s whicn we
have set in this area
We want to take this opportu.
nity to thank all of you who have
so generously supported CFS programs with your donations of time,
200d will, and dollars. It is dear
that our department would not
have the stren~ that we do with·
out all of you aedicated alumni.
We loOk forward to seeing

35 years of service.
Dr. Jenkins joined the depart·
ment in 1964 and received her Ph.
D. from Ohio State University in
Septembe<, 1973.
Dr. Jenkins served as
Coordinator of the Textiles and
Apparel Merchandising and Interior
Design areas of CFS (rom 1968 un·
til 1992. Under her leadership, the
B. S. programs in TNv\ and ID
were developed and implemented
in 1969. They were among the
first programs at the university to
require an internship as part of the
OJrria.lla She has kept abreast of
(Continued~ 4)

Letter from the
President
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Hello WKU Home
Economics Alumni!
Hope you had a great summer!
Approximately 19 alumni met for
our summer gathering at the
Kentuc!<Y Museum in July to renew
friendst-ups and learn abOut the
Shak.,..
If you weren't able to attend our
summer meeting. maybe you can
come to the '99 WKU
Homecoming. Information regard·
ing this event is endosed, so please
mark Jour calendar for October
23 an join in the fun! 55.00 dues
are due at that time. If you cannot
attend, please see the
Homecoming insert for more infor·
mation.
I'm looking forward to seeing you
in October.
Your 1999·2000 president.

Becky Harrell

Newly.renamed Scholarship
Established
The ludle R. Stiles Scnolarship
that has been maintained by Mrs.
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Romanza Johnson si nce it's inception has been renamed the ludle

R. Stiles-Helen S. Kelley Scholar·
ship Fund and was established with
the College Heights Foundation this
spring. (Continued. pg. 2)

AWARDS

I thatl~tf~~I~~~e~rssta~~~~~r

II[!,,=============~
ongratulations go to Rebecca
Cobb, senior ID major from
Madisonville. Ky., and Holty
McDonald. senior 10 and tAM
double major from lafayette, Tn. ,
who have both been awarded a
national scholarship from the
Educational Foundation of Ph i
Upsilon Omicron National Honor
Society. The competition is very
tough for these scholarships; however, Rebecca received the Treva
Kintner Scholarship for nontraditional students, and Holly received the Rita Purdy Scholarship.

C

elen Sydnor Kelley. a graduate
of CFS and retired faOJlty
member, was honored as the reopient of the sixth Romanza 0.
Joh nson Outstanding Citizenship
Award at the 1998 Homecoming
luncheon. The award reoognizes
Mrs. Kell ~s numerous contributions to Dietetics and Home
Economics. Part of the honor indudes a S100 contributioo to a
scholarship fund of the reopient's
choice. Please see artide on page
one of th is newsletter for more
about this part of the award.

H

eta Delta Chapter of Phi
B
Upsilon
Omicron national honor
wciety has
won the award
for the number one professional
service project
in the U. S. for
the second
consecutive
year. This is
quite a feat as
no other chapter has won
President Holly
this award two
McOooak:l with aw,lId
years in a row.
This year's
overall national theme was
"Strengthe ning Traditions: Building
Tomorrow" With em phasis for professional projects on "Halt the
HurL" Beta Delta titled its project
"Helping Hands: Halt the Hurt,"
with the students fOCUsing on activities withdients at the WKU
Adult Day Care Center on campus.

the wmnlng tradition at WKU IS

continuing!

owling Green resident, Doris
Pruitt, received the 1999
B
Outstanding Alumni Award from
the WKU collegiate and alumni
chapters of Phi Upsilon Omicron at
the Spring luncheon held on April

17, 1999. Ms. Pruitt redeved the
award for herJ'fofessional accom-

plishments an her support of the
CFS department She is the School
Food Service Director for Warren
County Sdlools, having held this
position for 21 years.
Ms. Pruitt received her H ome
Economics Education B. S. degree
from WKU in 1959, a M.S. degree

in 1976, and completed the dietetics program and received her Rank
I teamer certification in 1986. She
has been active in several prafes-.
sional organizations and has been
recognized for having Kentucky
Exemplary School FoOd Serive

Program

In

1996, as well as receiv-

ing the the KASA Food Service

l eadership Award and being listed
in the Outstanding Young Women
of America.
oyce

~

Rasdall , Professor of Interior
Design at WKU, has received the
utstanding FCS Professional
Award. ThiS award for outstanding
service and leadership was given at
the 1999 Annual Meeting oT the
Kentucky Association of Family and
Consumer Sciences this spring.

freshman Experience at WKU. The
freshman Experience is a pr0!ram
developed within the last 2 to 3
years and all freshman e ntering
WKU are required to e nroll. It is
designed to help freshmen make
the transition from high school and
home to college and campus life.
ncreasing retention rates is one of
the goals of this program. We
want to wish Cindy all th e best in
her new role at WKU. And not to
worry, Cindy will still be involved
with the department teaching this
fall, as well as with the alumni association.
(Continued from page 1)
As a result of being awarded the
Romanza 0. Johnson Outstanding
Citizenship Award at Homecoming
'98, a S100 contribution was
placed in the scholarship fund by
the WKU Home Economics Alumni
Association in Mrs. Kelley's name.
This contribution along with the
proceeds from a silent auction and
contributions from friends and forme r students has allowed the
scholarship fund to exceed 54,000.
Scholarships are awarded from the
interest on this fund to Family and
Consumer Soences students. The
1999-20J0 scholarship recipient is
Ms. Faria Greenwood of
Morgantown, Ky.

L

ouella Fong" CfS Interim Head
and Professor in famil y Studies,
has just been appointed by
Governor Paul Patton to the Ky.
Early Childhood Advisory CounOI.
She will serve in this capaoty for a
four-year term.
Romarua Johnson pre5ents donation to

Dr. Dero Downing

INSTRUCTOR RECEIVES
NEWPOSmON
Many of you know Cindy Jones
and what an asset she has been
both in the WKU Home Economics
Alumni Association as well in the
CFS De partme nL Now she has
found a new outlet for her talents.
Because of her hard work a nd
dedication to the development
and implementation of the program, Lindy has recently been
named the Director of the

Those listed below have donated generously to CfS this
year and deserve special recognition and thanks for their
dedication to the success of
future students.

Margaret E. Berg
Helen P. Boon
Martha C. Jenkins

Elea nor B. Mitchell
Genevieve Travis

L ittle did Joseph David
Stokes, Sr., know when he enrolled in Western Kentucky
University in 1949 that he miRht
be starting a fami ly tradition, 6ut
in retrospect. that is exactly what
he did.
As a pre-med student in
1954, StOkes married Ann
Stewart, a freshman Home
Economics Education major who
became a futl-time wife and
mother. Over~e ears, Dr. Stokes
and his wife for
a d ose-knit
fam ily compri
of seven children,
all of whom earned one or more
col lege dewees. Two of the ch il·
dren earned degrees at UK with
five of the seven children eami ng
degrees from WKU, one son in
pre-med studies and four dau~
ters,Cynth ia, Karen, Sylvia, ana
l inda), All IN CFS PROGRAMS.
What is behind this Stokes family tradition? Member of the Stokes
famil y describe themselves as a
dose-knit family that were active
and involved in school activities
throuRhout their years at Greenville
High 'School as cheerleaders, band
members, majorettes, basketball
players, golfers, etc. as well as in
Methodist Youth f oundation.
However, none were involved in
home eoonomies in high school.

Cynthia, the oldest,
graduated in 1978
with a double major in Art Education
and Interim
Design. She
earned a MS. in
Guidance
Counseling from
Southwest Missouri
Univ. and is a n rently working toward the Ran k I as
well as working in educaiton in
middle grades cou nseling. Cy'nthia
is married to Keith Stuart ana has
two dl ildren .
Karen followed her sister to WKU
and graduated
in 1979 with a
degree in
Textiles and
O othing
Merchandising
and a business
minor. She began her career with an inte msh ip
with Shillitos, migrated to Stuarts in
1986 where she was an assistant
buyer in furn ish ings, then a buyer
in women's shoes. f rom there, she
went to L S. Ayers in O nd nnati as
a buyer, then manager- before retiring to start a family. She is married
to Tony H. Coffey and has three
daughters.

linda credits her mother with being
the major influence in her children's lives. "Its the way she
raised us; she taught us how to
Sylvia chose to atlive ou r lives to the fullest.· She
tend WKU with a
says her mother was an excellent
major in Home
homemaker and taught her chilEconomies Educ.,
d ren respect, e tiquette; the baearnin g he r B. S.
sics. Syfvia believes her choice
in 1992 and M.S.
of home economics as a career
with HRTM emwas due to the family-o riented
phasis in 1986.
values instilled as she grew up.
Sylvia earned her
She always loved home econom- '------~ Pn. D. in 1991,
ies type things from an early age
married Jim Gaiko the same year,
and wanted more. The StOkes sisand has three daughters. She is
ters said that it was just understood
amently an Associate Professor
that they would go to college, but
and the newly-appointed Director
that the r parents tauRht them to
of the Hotel Restaurant
prepare to d o what tfiey wanted to
Management program at the
d o and would enjoy. According to
University of Missouri-Columbia.
linda, "We didn't really th ink aOOut
where the jobs were-we just followed our interests."

Unda, like
Karen, majored in
Textiles and
G odling
MerchandisinSt graduating
In 19B3. She
started her career with
Snyders in Bowling Green, becoming a supervisor before movi ng to
Embrys as an assistant manager,
manager for The l imited in
Bowl ing Green and then Lexington,
Ky. Since 1992, she has been store
manager with Dawahares in
Cindnnati and was in charge of
opening the Bowlin~ Green store in
1998. Sin ce returmng to the area,
she has mentored several WKU
TAM intems--a g.:eat way to continue the Stokes famil y traditional
ties with education, WKU, and the
CFS department!

CFS WELCOMES
NEW FACULTY
Dr. Mary Cheatham has joined
the Dietetid Hotel, Restaurant, and
Tourism Management faaJ lty this
fall as an Assistant Professor. She
comes to WKU from teaming parttime at UK and earning her doctorate there as well. She "'as had several years of clinical nutrition
experience and even boasts a 6. S.
degree in Computer Science from
WKU. Her primary responsibility
this fall will be the beginning foods
and nutrition courses..
Dr. Unda Gardne r will be jo ining the Textiles and Apparel
Merchandising faaJlty in January,
2000. She comes to WKU from
Murray State Un iversity, where she
has had experience as Interim
Department Head, and has received additional train ing in
Computer Aided Desi&,! for
Apparel at Western MiChigan
University.
CFS feels very fo rtunate to have
both these outstanding professionals on faOJ lty this year.

Continued from p. 1)
trends in her field by preparing pa.
pefS and presentations, participating
In study tours, and being

accepted into the faculty fellowship
program, Textile and Clothing
Tedlnology Center [TO} in Cary,
N.C.
Dr. Jenkins participated in the organization of Fashion, Inc. as a professional or~nization for the TMo1
students, and is the contact person
for establishing the group as one of
the first affiliated student chapters
of the International Textile and
Apparel Association.

Education and Behavioral Sdences
Award (or Outstanding Service, the
WKU Outstanding Home
Economics Alumni Award (1978),
the KAFCS l eader Award (1988),
the Outstanding Professional in fCS
award (199S), the Romanza 0.
Johnson Outstanding Citizenshp
Award for cotnributions to the CfS
department (1996), the National
Advisor Award for Phi U (1996),
Woman of Achievement Award
from the Women at Western
Conference (1998) and the WKU
Women's Alliance Award for outstanding contributions to women
(1999).

Phi Upsilon Omicron
Conclave 2000 News
Phi U National Condave will

be hosted by the Beta Delta
Collegiate Chapter in Bowling
Green at the Convention Center
in the Fall of 2000. Plans are already under way with Cindy Jones
as Chair of the event. Helping
hands are needed to make this national condave a success.
Contact Cindy to volunteer at
(270) 745-4352 or
Cindy.Jones@wku.edu

She was an organizing member of
the WKU H ome Economics Alumni
Association and continues to serve

as the treasurer.
She was involved in organizing the
petitioning colony, writrng the constitution and bylaws, and installation of the Beta Delta chapter of
Phi Upsilon Omicron at the newly
renamed, Western Kentucky
University on May' 4, 1966.
During her tenure as Chapter
Advisor, the group has developed
scholarships, academic and service
awards, and professional service
projects whim have earned district
and national honors. -'n the
words of Beta Delta Presidents,
Kristy Vick (1998-99) and H oilly
McDonald (1999-2000), "Dr.
Jenkins has put her heart into sharing these [Phi UJ values with her
students, be they Phi U members
or not. Througti her commitment
and love for our organization, she
has touched the hearts and
changed the lives of its members,
past and presenL"

Or. Jenkins has been active in professional organizations such as the
International Textiles and Apparel
Association, The American
Association of Family and
Consumer Sdences ,and the Ky.
Association of Family and
Consumer Sdences, and has served
them at the district, state, regional,
and national levels.
Because of her outstanding contributions, she has received many
recognitions over the years induding the College of Applied Arts and
Health Faculty Excellence Award
for excellence in teaching, public
service, and research,Conege of

Home Economics Alumni
Association News

Dr. Jenkins and WKU President, Dr.
Gary Ransdell, Reception for Retirees,
May 14,1999.

International Scholar
visits CFS
Xiao-Yun U, better known to
the TAtv1 students as, Jenni li, is a
visiting scholar from
China. Jenni studied in the field of
textiles in China
and was a professional model there.
Jenni is currently
continuing her TAtv1
education here at
Western.
While she has
been in the United
States, she has visited several of the
CfS courses to
share her culture
and even helped
the students in the
Perspectives of
Dress course with
their spring fashion
show, as shown at
right.

Alumni Officers for 1998-99 are:
-Becky Harrell, President
-Mary Dean Pedigo, Vice Pres.
-Linda Will is, Secretary
-Martha Jenkins, Treasurer
-Mary lou Wood, Counselor
-Cindy Jones, Newsletter Editor
& Cookbook Chair
These officers are elected at the
meeting following the Homecoming
luncheon. Why not come and
have a say in YOUR organization?

S aturday, October 23 will be a great day for renewing old friendships and making new ones. Please join us at

11:00 a. m. in AC 213
CFS memorabilia items
eon served by oment
rent faOJlty will also be
Our featured

join u..t /or

JJOmCcom!Jnf'
'99
'::::I

will be Dr. Mary Heltsley,

,

for the Silent Auction of HEFl and

J

and stay for the scrumptious lunrn -

~.,'

HRTM students. Some of the em-

available for you to meet
.... speaker at the lunrneon this year
WKU alum and Associate Vice

President for Outrearn at the University of Minnesota. And,of course, this year we will be featu ring graduates
from 1929, 1939, 1949, 1959, 1969, 1979, 1989, and 1999.

y es, I will attend Homecoming '99. M y
check payable to Home Econom ics
Alu mn i Association is endosed in the amou nt
. (lu ncheon tickets are
of $
$10.00 per person.) Guests are welcome!
Reservations are due by Tues. Oct.. 12.

'"••

Invite all your alumni friends

~

and come help us

~/

"SHOUT OUT TH E CENTURY! "

C::7'-.)

Please send in the following information :
Name:

I would li ke to nominate the follOWing person for:
Address:

-Grad. Yr.

Major:

Herit~e

collection cookbook

Many of yo

have you r own personal

copy of the

Heritage CoUeeliilo cookbook,

but do you know someone that doesn't?
Has someone you know moved o ut on
their ow n or gotten married? These
make perfect
any time of the year.
T hey are available for shipping or you
may stop by the CFS d e~artment on campus to p ick them up.- T e cookbook costs

wfts

$10.00 plus $2.50 for shipping. Why not

O utstand ing Alumni Award

- - Citizenship Award
Name:
(lnduding Maiden Name)
Address:

Phone:
Yr. of Graduation : 19- -

order one or two now?
Reason for Nomination:
Make checks payable to: Home
Economics Alumni Associarion, 1 Big Red

Way, CFS, AC 302, Bowling Green, KY
42101
Please send me
co~ies @ $10.00
plus shipping of $2.50 eac .

Total e nclosed ; $

Degree Earned:

Y ES1

I would like to join the

Home Economics Al um ni
Help us keep our al umni files current by completing th is form. We
welcome your news items and
want to share them with your former professors and dassmates!

Association. Enclosed is my
check for $5.00 annual mem-

'We 'Want to
Hear 'From 'YOu!

Name:
(Include Maiden Name)
Current
Address: - 0 - - - - - - - , , - = " ' - - - - - - - - - - Degree(s) &
E-mai l
Yea r: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Add ress:

====="'=;;:-_____ Title, _ _ _ _ _ ___

Employer:
Bri efly describe your job du ti es:

bershi p made payable to Ho me
Economics Alumni Association.

55#

H o m·~e-----------

Phone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___

Fax

No. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____
Work
Phone: _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Areas of
Expertise: _, ______________________________________
Professional
Organizations: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Personal or Professional
Awards: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____

Personal Information:
(spouse, marri age, bi rths, other) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___

Alumni Networking Information

(Please check all.,." o( int.,.,t!
Yes, I would be willing to help the Consumer & Family Sciences stude nts in the following ways:
Info rmation
_ _ Receiving phone calls from students rega rding my career
_ _ Hosting a student(s) at my workplace
_ _ Serving as a mentor to a current CFS student

Placement
_ _ Referring job opening; to CFS students
_ _ Assist in establishing a co-op at my employment
_ _ Considering CFS students for employment

Instructio n
_ _ Making classroom presentations
_ _ Participating in panel discussions
_ _ Making presentation to student organizations
Conducting seminars on:
_ _ Writing a resume' _ _ Job search strategies
_ _ Benefits of membership in professional organization
Orner: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____

Recruitment
_ _ Recruiting students in my area
_ _ Addressing community college students on CFS
_ _ Presenting awa rds/scholarships at local high school
_ _ Hosting incoming CFS students for informal
garnering
_ _ Representi ng CFS professions at local high school
career days

I

ALUMNI
NEWS

I

Fay Simmons Barto n (10, '86), formerly an Interior Designer wit
KelI~ Parrish Office Systems, and
her husband, have recently purchased the Dearator's Shop' in
Scottsville, Ky, where Fay will apply
her interior design background in
their new business venture.
Pam Burks (10, '82) heads the 7
member 10 depL at Luckett and

Farley Architects, Inc.., the 16th
l ar~

architectural and engineer-

ing firm in the U.S. This 10 d~t
also indudes WKU graduates Unda

Vivian (Griffee) Gentry (TAM, '72,
'89) was recogn ized by the Ky.
Cooperative Extension Service for
service to the Kentucky Stale
Extension Coundl at its meeting in
l ouisville, Ky. this year.

Karen Kops (TAM, '98) is working
for Federated Department Stores in
Manhattan, Ny., as a product developer. Federated owns stores
such as Blooomingdales, Burdine's,
Riches, I. Ma~in , and lazarus.

Shirley (Belcher) Harper (Dietetics,
'66) is a dietetic consultant for several institutions in southcentral
Kentucky and teaches nutrition for
the UK community coflege at
Madisonville. She has afso received several other awards for her
professional activities.

Jessica Lucas (lD, '99) is employed
as an Interior Designer at Mouser
in Elizabethtown and Bowling
Green, Ky.

Charlene Manco (FCSE, '63) recently received the WKU College
of Education & Behavioral Sdences
Professional Staff Award fo r her
Mary HeMsley (FCSE,'60) has rework in increasing the number of
partidpants, states served, a nd
cently been named Associate Vice
am ount of funding received fo r the
President at the Univ. of
Minnesota. This position indudes
Department of Eaucational
responsibility for cooperative exten- l eadership. Th is is the first time
sion prog. and university college.
this award has been given .

Martel 00, '97), Christy (Renick)
McElfresh 00, '95), and Jacki
Saffe r (10, 8()s). Oients indude
Olurchill Downs, Vencor,
BeHSouth, Columbia Healthcare,
and the Courier Iournal.
Bonnie Claycomb (FCSE, '67, '70)
is the Commun ity Education
Coordinator in Horse Cave. Ky.
She schedules dasses for the community and oversees the school-towork activities.
Mary Oaniel5e Duncan (Dietetics,
'98) IS the dietary director at Red

Banks Nursing Home in
Henderson, Ky. She is responsible
for nutrition care to residents of the
2SS-bed, long-term care faci lity
and managing a dietary department
of 30+ e mployees.
Enen Ouffer (lD, '98 ) and
Brenna Fears ('ID, '98) are both
working at Interior Design Services,
Inc. in Nashville, Tn. Because of
the ~ impression they have
maae, the head of the company is
very enthusiastic about offering internships to other WKU students.
Stephanie (Ritter) Elder (FCSE,
'93) is a Daycare Instructional Aid
in Glasgow, Ky. and also has received her vocational certification
in child care services. Stephanie
also is the mother of two girls.
Sheila Fkmer OD, '97) is an Interior
Designer/ Projed. Manger with
Infrastructure Inc. in J'lashville, Tn .,
spedalizing in the automotive
showroom industry worldwide fo r
General Motors products, Saturn,
Acura, Aud i and Saab.

lucille Horton (FCSE, '68, '72) is a VK:toria Melton (lD, '79) is the
FCS teacher for the Wayne County Kitchen Desi~er for Mouser
Board of Education in Monticello,
Kitchens in Bowling Green, Ky.
She is president of-the Women's
Ky. She has three children,
Shonda, lorna, and Justin.
Counol of the Warren County
Home Builder's Association and
Polly (Thurman) Hosay (lD, 99) is was awarded three national awards
for community projects at the 1998
an Interior DesiW'ler at Artifacts in
Bowling Creen, Ky.
National Association of Home
Bu ilders' Annual Meeting.
Neva K. Jenkins (FCSE, '48) is retired after 32 years of teaching, al- Unda (Scariot) Mitchell (COFt,
thouitt she does substitute teach at '8 7) is a self-employed psyd1Ologist
Olmstead school and logan
spe¢alizing in counseling women
County High Schoo. She is still
and couples in Johnson City, Tn .
active in KVAJAVA as well as
She also regularly does presentaKAFCS and AAFCS.
tions for Heal th Resource Cente r.
Anna Jo Johnson (FCSE,'62) of
80wling Green, reti red in June,
1997, from an assistant professorship at WKU. Curre ntly, she is
teaching lite rature and english composition on a part-time baSis.

Maredith Morgan (Dietetics, '64) is
a food manager for Aramark Corp.
in Bowling Creen, Ky.

Jarrett Muncy (lD, '98) is an
Interio r Designer with Farrington
Desi~ Croup in Adanta, Ca. They
Kim Kimmons (TAM, '99) is a me r- speoalize in architecture and intechandising assistant in ladies sp0rts- nor archited.ure.
wear with the corporate office of
Dollar General stores in Scottsville, Julie O'Beime OD, '82) is a retail
designer with Do it Best Corp. in
Ky.
FL Wayne, In. She has had extenKelli Kinkade (FCSE, '97) is a corsive training in AutoCad and is an
porate trainer and Credit Union
associate member of ll DA and of
Consultant in Dayton,Oh. Her
the Indiana Association of Bu ilding
Offidals.
projects indude 'X2~ changovers
and computer training.
Jo Payne (Dietetics, '84) is dietary
Brian Knopp (TAM AB, '89) is now manager for Wellington Pare, an
the Vice President of Tourism
alzheimer fadlity, in Bowling
Creen, Ky. She is the president of
Serivces for the l ynchburg, Va.
Convention & Visitors Bureau. His KAHCF, the Kentucky food service
duties indude overall marketing for cou ndl, and was recipient of the
statewide KAHCF Disdpline Award
the dty and operation of the
for dietary in 1997.
Visitor's Center.

Jayne (lCain) Pelaski CTAIvt, '82) has
a career in tourism with the
Frankfort (KyJ Tourist. Comm. as
sales and events coordinator. She
left her apparel retail position with
liz OaibOme to start this new ca·

,.....

Sharon megs) Richardson CTAIvt,
'86) has relocated to Janesville, Wt

Heather (Nist) Weisel (Oiel, '96)
is a WIC registered dietitian at the
Summit Co. Health Oept.,Stow,

Oh.

Mary lou Wood (FCSE, '56) is a
realtor in Bowl ing Creen and a
member of the Ky. and Warren Co.
Board of Realtors, WKU Home
Economic Alumni Association, and
President Pierian literary Oub.

Oelorse (Woods) Rice liD, '83) has
started her ()\.yn certified mild care Sarah Beth Young 00, '99) was
center in Scottsville, Ky.,and contin· named 1999 Creek Woman of the
ues to do free-lance design work.
Year, was president of A1~a
O micron Pi sorority and Chair of
Ruth (Dearen) Salley (FCSE, '78,
rush, Panhellenic rush , Creek
'83) taught at Bourbon Co. High
Convocation, and Creek Week.
Smoolln Paris, Ky. before starting She also maired the High Srnool
l eadership Conference, was a
her home·based business with
Discovery Toys. She, her husband, WKU Spirit Master, and state coor·
and their 3 mildren will be relocat· dinator in the Southeastern
ing to Raleigh, NC, soon.
Panhellenic Conference. She
served as corresponding secretary
Abby Va n Winkle-Shepardson liD, for Phi Upsilon Omicron.
'86) IS a certified kitmen designer
at Walter.; Cab;nets, Inc. ;n
.01!1:\
OBITUARY
:!!r..
Owensboro, Ky. She is a mem·
W!ll_i!..=';'::':::':~:.!:':':'==,Jrf6'
ber of the National Kitmen and
Bath Association.
Anna lee (Davis) ISlard (HEED,
Sharon Tabor CTAJv\, '81) has
1914) of Elmira, NY, died June lS,
worked in mermandising since
19991 in Towanda, PA at age lOS.
graduation, and is curremty director The lormer Miss Davis was aJr
of the Acorn Cottage bed and
pointed Head of the Depa.rmtent
Of Home Economics in 192 1 and
breakfast in Asnevine, NC.
served in this capacity until 1924.
Shawna Tant (10, '9n is an interior It was during her tenure as head
desig.er at Restoration Hardware in that the fou .... ~ pfl?gtam lead-Tampa, fl.
ing to a Bacheklr of SCience degree in Home Economics was
Ev~ (Hardcastle) Vaughn (FCSE, <leveloped.
'63) IS now a retired learner from
Drakes Creek Middle School in
Warren County. She is busy withrnurch and mission work.

Have you ever
needed
speakers for a
meetin~ but
didn't

MOW

where to get an
-expert"? Weil,
look no furth er!
New in CFS....

CFS SPEAKERS

BUREAU

The CFS Speakers Bureau, comprised of faculty members has

been established. The following
is a list of faculty that are willing
to he lp educate you a nd others
about diffe re nt CFS to pics:
Dr. Danita Ke~
Nu tritl on·rI~l attopics : ~eral nutrition, women's nutritional issues.
Dr. Rich Patterson
Use of tedlnOlogy in education
Food safety/sanitation
Dr. Joyce Rasdall
Consumer prOduct safety
Design for an aging population
Enviro nmentally responsible design
Trends'issue in Interior Design
Housing issues in new millenium
10
in the workplace

kriste (PudeH) Villines (TAM, '94)
;s the marketing director for
Independence Bank of Providence,
Ky., where she is re5JX>rlsibie for
advertising layouts in newspapers,
billboards, raClio and television
commerdals. She also was expect·
,
ing her first baby spring of 1999.

these 10 ilnd TAM
students that went
to New York City in
Ruth (Everson) Watkins (f CSE, '37) May for the Human
Environment Study
is a retired school teacher in
Tour. These up and
Jefferson County. She tells others
that, "All gi rls should major in CfS. coming students spent
It's the aven ue of so many things to their time visiting dif·
learn and excel in 'life'! " She apferent design houses ano
parently put her education to goo- manufacturers, as well as s h~
duse as she has been married to
ping, sightseeing, and attending
her husband f<x 64 years, raised 3 Broadway plays and television
sons and has 7 grandmildren and 7 taping sessions. Plans are to
have a study tour to Paris, France
great·grandmilcfren .
next year.

• _ _;;;;;.01.
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3 cM/fU'AVS/
Spring Update
Address.: I Big Red Way, AC 302F
Western Kentucky University
42101-3576

Bowling Green, KY

Phone, (270) 745-4352
Fmc (270) 745-3999
E-mail Address: CFS@'wku.edu

"jon omicron
Phi Ups,

Conclave 2000
Conclave on1y happens every other
and it has never ocen held in Bowling

Grecn before. These arc juSt a few of
the people that have been working V«"Y 1
..:...._

:C:....Zl1l..2:J::I

hard co make the Phi Upsilon Omicron Conclave 2000 a reality here in Bowling Green this

October. Ifyou would like

to

hdp or participate in any way, please contact Dr. Marrha

Jenkins or Mrs. Cindy Jones . Came join us as Conclave 2000 promises co be exciting!
ver wonder if your favorite professor is

E

still teaching in CPS or just who is

teaching now? Wen here's a list of the

H omecoming ... That word evokes

1999-2000 full-time CFS faculty:

happy memories for many WKU

Dr. Maril)'" CaSto, Interior Design

g raduatcs. This year's homeCOming

D r. Mary Cheatham, Dietetics

was celebrated in CFS with the Home

Ms. Sheila Duncan, Textiles & Apparel Mer,

Economic Alumni Association

cruck of things offering si.x of the

Dr. Lou Fong, Family Studies

Luncheon and Silent Aunion, as well

newly-devdopcd Web-based courses

Dr. Linda Gardner, Textiles & App-arcl Mer.

as the department emering rhe

in the laSt year with J-IR TM

Dr. Martha Jenkins, Textiles & Apparel Mer.

university-wide office decorating

instructor, P-<lCty Silfies, leading the

Dr. Danita Kelley, Dietetics

comest. Please visit the CFS

department, college, and university

Dr. Rich Patterson, H orel, Rcst., & Tourism

homcpage on the Internet ar

in wcb-hased course development.

Dr. Joyce Rasdall, Inte rior Design

hrrp://www.wku.edu to see photos

Ms. Debbie Shivel, FamiJy Studies/TAM

from chese events.

These courses are offered
completely online via the Internet.

Dr. Doris Sikora, Family & Consumer EdUc.

Students can work on their

Ms. Party Silfies, H otel, Rcst., & Tourism

assignmenrs!courscwork at anytime
during the day or night, but muse
meet deadlines set by the instructor
for tbe class.
CFS web-based courses that have
been developed arc:
CFS-ll i HwnanNutrition
a:S-152 Food Service Sanitation
CFS-171 lmro.

to

Congratulations ._.
goes to Ms, Owen Graham, a 1998
graduate of the WKU dietetics
program. She was honored as the
Outstanding Dietetic Student by the
Kentucky Dietetic Association at their
1999 annual meeting held in
Lexington, Kentucky.

CFS-271 Touciml Planning & Dcv.

CFS-354 Cost Control & Financial Analysis

Fo r morc information, please
contaer the CFS office.

in October ro enjoy [he luncheon that
the Hoeel, Restaurant, and Tourism

Hospitality Mgmt.

0'5-276 Lodging Opera dons

Over 40 alumni returned to the hill

At right, Linda Willis and
Becky Harrell visit with
Big Red before the
Homecoming Luncheon.

Managemenc students prepared and
served. Over $600 was received on
rhe auction. These runds will be used
for contributions to department

Students in CFS.433 l;ashion Synthesis presented a Fall 2000
Line Review during (he faU 1999 semester. The students had
to research, design, illustrate and produce their own lines of
clQ(hing, accessories, and housewares. Students also had to
provide models [or their lines, if they chose ro have mooels.

CFS Speaker's Bureau
The CFS Speaker's Bureau was begun
News has been received in the CFS

last year. If )'ou need a speaker for

The CFS degree offerings arc expanding

department of the successes of some of

you r group or meeting, please contact

by four programs. These new

vur recent graduates.

the CFS department. The topics ancl

available or will be avaiJable

faculty speake rs arc:

rhe ncar future.

Shannon (Chowning) Renfro, a 1999

degree.~

to

arc

students in

First, an associate degree in Hotel,

TAM graduate, was recently promoted

Ms, Sheila Duncan:

to manager of the women's division at

Textiles ami Apparel Merc handisillg

Restaurant, and Tour ism Managemem is

Dr. Danita Kc Uer:

being planned in association with

Nut rition-rciated wpies: genera l nmriliou ,

Owensooro Community College: and

Macy's Department Store in Atlanta, OJ.
Sarah Beth Young , a 1998 Interior

women's nultitional issues.

Owensooro Techn.ical College. It is hoped

Design g raduate, is now director of

Dr. Rieh Pauerson:

rhat t his curricwum will encompass the

advertising and public relations for

Usc of lecilllology in cducuion

other vocational schools in the region once

Young Manufacruring in Beaver Dam,

rood Safely/sanitalion

the curriculum is determined, it is

Dr. Joyce RasJaU:

approved, and it is enrolling students.

Ky. , a manufactu rer of w<XXI trim
products for interior construction details.

Consumer produC( safelY
Design for an aging population
EnvironmcmaUy responsible .fesign

Second, a bacca laureate degree in
Family Studies is being developed and

will

be proposed fo r approval by the Academic

Treuos/issuel in Imerior Dclign
I-lousing issues ill new millcullillill

T he Fall 1999 Phonorhon was a gr("'at

ID componem ill t he workplace

Council this yea r. It is hoped students can
begin enrolling in this degree by 2001.
List, an associate degree lind

II

success again this year for CFS.

J!1.s, Deborah Shive!:

Approximately $2,300 was received and

Commullical ion Sk iUs

bacc:tlaureate degree in Early Childhood

ConOin Resolution Skills

Education were approved and began

Dr , Doris Sikora:

enrolling students in January, 2000. These

COl1 nin Resolmion Skills

degrees include several CFS courses in the

Thank you to all (hose alums thac

P(·rsonality

curriculums.

contributed to this worchy endeavor.

Relationships

will be utilized by the CFS department to
support CFS students and programs.

&

Teacher Effectiveness

NeNS
The Annual Kentucky Association of
Family and Consumer Sciences (KAFCS)
Send me _ _ copies of the H eritage

Conference was held at Kentucky Dam
Village on March 23-24, 2000.
Three CFS a lumni received awards at the

Home ECOllOmiCS Alumni aoo
friends of CFS from past and

meeting. Those ballOted are:

present sha re their favorite recipes

Sharon Collins, Hatt Co. Extension Agent,

and memories with you.

KAFCS Young Leader of the Year Award;

CoUectioo Cookbook at this address:

Get your copy of the Heritage

Nancy Hunt, Marion Co. Extension Agent,

Collection Cookbook now! These

Enclosed is $10.00 for each book plus

Outstanding FCS Professional in Ky.; aod

make great gifts fo r all those spring

$2.00 per book for shipping for a total

Janet Johnson, Allen Co. Extension Agent,

and summer weddings,

of $

Wiley-Betger Outstanding Volunteer in
KAFCS Awa rd.

Send $lO.OO

(00.

+ $2.00 (0'

shipping to receive your book.

. Please make

checks payable to: Home Economics

Alumni Association.

FCSE student, Ms. Robin Reichelt, was
elected the 2000-200 1 Treasurer for (he
Preprofessional organization of KAFCS.
Five CFS faculty members aHended the
meeting aoo made presentations to the
participants of the conference.

Please fill in the information below and return to the CFS
Department. We love hea ring from you and sharing your
success/news with other alumni and friends of the Department!
Year

FCSE professor, Dr. Doris Sikora, who is
the KAFCS Vice President for U>operative

Name: _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address:

Area and
Degree Earned _ _ _ _ __

Relations, is developing a web site for

Phone:

KAFCS as a result of the duties of her
office.

Successes/News

Jrems~,

the Internet by Fall, 2000. If you

would like to link your site to this new web
site Ot if you have any news ieems or
anllOuocemenrs that would be appropriate
fo r this site, please contact D r. Sikora at
(270) 745-4352. DC by c-ma il,
Doris.Sikora@Wku.cdu

------

_ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _

This web site i.s scheduled to be available
00

Graduated _ _ __

Suggestions for Ncwsle[(ct/Dcpartmcnr:

Consumer & Family Sciences
I Big Red Way, AC 302F
Western Kentucky University
Bowling Green, KY 4210} -3576

•

